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Once again the viability of' salmon caught and tagged from gill nets was 
investigated. The work was carried out !'rom the research vessel "Tamale" in the 
Kigdlut Iluat area just south of Godthtb. In 1969 the results were inconcl usiY" 
due to a scarcity 01' fish in that particular area. Althcugh the catches ill 15/0 \'''''''e not nearly 8C big as in 1966 it was poss:l.ble during the experiment to plar.<! 
45 salmon in a keep-net for varying lengths of time and note their condition. 

The f'irat salmon was caught in Kobbef'jord on July 4th but the gill nets were 
not set in Kigdlut Iluat until August 25th. 

For most of' the period f'our gill nets were opel.'ating in Ki€dlut Iluat "ith an 
occasional one near Qarajat just to the no.-th ard off Qeqertarssuaq, the isl"nd 
opponite the mouth of' Kigdlut Iluat. Neta of' varying mesh sizes from 55mm to 75u~ 
were used and during the seoond half of the period Bome monofilament gill nets W~, ,_ employed. However,there appeared to be no significant difference in eith",- tI,,-
numbers caught or in the condition of the fish. 

The U.K. representative did not arrive in Godthll.b until the 17th September, by 
which time the Danish Workers had o/lught 107 salmon of which 17 had been tagged "ud released. The tags used were the same as those employed in previous years, i.e. 
two yellow plastic plates attached just below the base of the dorsal fin by meant' 
of silver or stainless steel wire. 

The keep-net was set near the shore at the top of' Kigdlut Iluat all 
21st September. 

Gill netting was carried out regularly from the 25th August until mid-No"""h",-and the daily catches are given in the attached table. It will be aeen the. t til<: 
biggest catches were made in September. By early November very few salmon were 
being caught and the nets were f'inally taken out on 18th November. 

The length and Bcale samples were taken f'rom every fish caught and tLe stcw,,,,,). 
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contents of every dead fish were noted. The weight and sex of each dead fish waD 

~lSO recorded. Blood asmples were taken from 67 fish. 

Altogether, 256 salmon were oaught of which only 72 were alive. 45 of these 

were placed in the keep-net and the oondition before and after and the length of' hUl8 

iE the net were recorded. Details are given in the 'aocompanying table. 

The stomach oontents oonsisted. mainly of Mallotus or Sand-Eels or a combinat.l()n 
of both although one or two oontained Euphausids and a few were empty. 

An attempt was made to &Bsesa the oondition of the gill net oaught fish. A .fish 

',vas classified as "good" if it remained reasonably aotive in the holding tank with 
relatively little soale loss and the absenoe of any external bleeding. The fish 
classified as "fair" would be more sluggish and there would be periods when it woula 
rerr~in inaotive on its side, or there may be quite a soale loss. "poor" fish were 

those 1\"':3h showed 80me sort of swimming movement from time to time but on the whole 
were very moribund. 

The keep-net appeared to aot as a o:earing house. Salmon in various physical 
states were placed in the net but after periods of 24 hours or more the fish were 
eithe,r dead or very active. Al thou.gh t.he 1& tter were also classified as "good" 1Jl[,j1'y 

were no doubt equivalent to the "exoellent'" olass of the "Cameron" fish. 

Of the 16 salmon classified as "good" when plaoed in the keep-net only one was 
found dead after an interval of 24 hours. The dead fish had actually been in the 
k"lep-net together with three others which :cemained alive, for a period of over 4 d,i,Y'" 

dur4~g which time there were storm foroe winds and heavy seas. 

On the other hand, of the 10 t'ish olasaified as "poor" (5 of which trere unte.gge") 
()~lly two survived a period in the keep-net but these were very lively when released. 

Of the 18 salmon classified as "fair", 13 survived a period in the keep-net and 
'.','8 rA] eased in a lively condi H.on. 

Up to late October, both air and water temperatures were higher than they we,'e in 
1969 wld Burvival of fish in the keep-net appeared to be better in 1970. HoweV6r~ 

temperatures dropped considerably during the final two or three weeks which may huvo 

"c.counted for the higher mortalities of the fish tagged and placed in the keep-net. 

towards the end of the exper1Jllent. 

Inshore Long-Lining 

During the period of gill netting two attempts were made to catch salmon Ly 

means of long lines operated from "To~. 

:.reviously worked froll "Adolf Jensen". 

The lines used were some of those 
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Early in the morning of 24th septelllber, 74 hooks baited with sprat were p,,!. ,I 

diagonally across Kigdlut Iluat frolll the anohor buoy of the outermost gill net 

31 tua ted near the northern po:\nt of the ba;y. The line was allowed to fish for ej t')11 

hours of da;ylight before being hauled in. No sallllOn was oaught - only one Cyclopt",.,,:, 
(LounE8ucker) and one Anarhiohas (Catfish). The gill nets did not oatoh any 5"; If,t," 

during this same period. 

A seoond a ttempt was made on lot/2nd October but on this occasion the linl 

put out in the late afternoon. It again oonsisted of 74 hooks baited with Sl,rat i,'.1 

it was set off the outer southerly point of Kigdlut Iluat. It was allowed to fi f,!1 

throu€hout the night and it was hauled at dawn. During the night an ioeberg h~d 

removeil the shore mooring and a number of the hooks were fouled. No salmon WSCi 

caught but 34 cod were taken - alll108t one on every other hook. During that nil,bl 

II sa.:_1non were taken in the 4. gill nets operating in the area. 

JW!llllaT';y of Fish Caught and Tagged 

Number of Salmon Caught 

Average Fork Length 

256 (72 live, 184 dead) 

64.7 cu,s 

Average Weight 3,1 K.gms 

Sex Ratio Females/Males ).9 1 

Number of Tagged Salmon Placed in lC""1' Net 40 

" 

Number 

n 

• " Re1Qaaed from Ka~p Net 30 

of UntaggedSalmon Placed in Keep Net 5 

• • 
tagsed 

Released/from Keep,Net 1 

'iumb"r of 'ragged Salmon Released immediately 
without being plaoed in Keep Net 25 

".'otal Number of Tagged Salmon Released 56 
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'l'QIIIAI - 1770 

b... l2a. l2a. !2.... !2:. ba. 
R.W. fen"" 'fM!!!l I'm'. iii! 'iN"'" :ban4 llell&n' 

1../7/70 1 0 0 1'/10/70 0 0 0 

25/8 , 1 1 2l/l0 1 0 0 
~6/6 5 1 1 23/10 5 2 0 
2618 25 7 7 24/10 5 4 1 

29/8 ~ 2 2 24'10 2 0 0 

31/8 D 1 1 27/10 .3 1 1 
1)") 1 0 0 2f/lO , 

~ 4 
2/9 ~ 0 0 ~/10 1 0 0 

3/9 I,. 0 0 30/10 .3 0 0 
6/, 1.5 1 1 JIll .3 0 0 
7/9 ~ 1 1 2/11 0 0 0 

8/9 1 1 1 3/11 0 0 0 
""/q ...... . 2 0 0 Ie/ll 0 0 0 

15/9 20 1 1 5/11 0 0 0 

16/9 1 1 1 13/11 0 0 0 

17/9 .3 0 0 18,111 0 0 0 

18/9 16 .3 .3 
1'/9 8 0 0 ftIrAL 15' " " 2l/!! 18 2 2 

22/9 18 7 7 
:23/' ., 0 0 

v./9 I,. 4 I,. 

25/9 0 0 0 

27/9 4- 1 0 

29/9 '7 1 0 

}o/9 .3 1 1 

l/10 2 0 0 

2/10 12 8 8 

3/10 I,. 4 .3 
7/1f) .3 0 0 

1Y1O 5 I,. 2 

11/10 0 0 0 

12/10 1 0 0 

15/10 8 .3 .3 
14/10 1 0 0 

15/10 0 0 0 

16/10 0 0 0 

1&110 1 0 0 
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'fCIUIAX. 1970 

SAIJI)J' 'U.GGIIi 

DIP Dr ID'IRIIIN'l 

fU'· BO\I1'a 1!! CoDditiS!51o Fish !fo. Collllit1op or 1l!tygd ][e'1) If.t lila R.1 .... d or R~ud 
'1' 151 Good '! 31 Good T 152 lair or 31 Good '1' 153 hir '! 31 Good '1' 154 Good '! 31 Good '1' 155 Good '! 31 Good 1 156 Poor u 31 Dead T 157 Poor U 31 D.ad '1' 170 Pair T 24. Good 'l'J.71 t:ood '1' 24. Good T !'?2 Good '1' 24. t:ood , 

73 t:ood or 24. Good T 174 lair or A.9 D.ad 1 186 Pair or 18 Dead ~188 lair '! 32 Good 1 195 Good '! 21 Good T 196 lair '! 21 t:ood '1' 197 hir '! 21 Good '1'198 lair or 21 t:ood T 199 t:ood '! 21 Good T 201 Poor U 21 l' Good T 202 lair T 21 Good 1204 t:ood or 105 Good T 205 Good '! 105 D.ad '1' 206 Good 1 lOS Good '1' 207 Good T 105 Good '1'211 Poor l' 79 Dead '1' 212 Poor l' 79 D.ad '1'214 t:ood or 76 Good '1' 217 Good '! 30 Good T 218 Pair l' 30 Good T 219 POOl' T 30 Good T '0 Peor U 30 D.ad '1' ~28 lair '! 24 Dead T 229 Pair T 24. Dead '1' 233 Good '! 24- Good '1'234 lair l' 21,. D.ad '1' 235 Poor T 21,. Dead '1'236 Poor l' 24- D.ad T 240 lair '! 2.fo. Good '1' 21,.1 P.or U 21,. Dead '1'~ lair or 36 Good 124/i. Pail' or 36 Good '1' 24.5 Good T 36 Good 1240 hir T 36 Good 
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